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Supervisors Finish Count
Of Votes For

In
The board supervisors yesterday, District No. 5.

completed the totals the Democratic; District No. 6.

candidates voted in the primary i

election held on the 12th. The clerks! District No. 7.

today will complete the canvass the Superior Court
Republican totals and the votes on the Lockwood, 3353; 2222;

. j son, 2090; Manatt, 1262.

The returns show
county votes; thej McDonald. 26S2; Wheeler, 2062;

vote standing. Hunt, 3325, and Ward, j Bohmfalk, 1056.
25S. County Treasurer

Miss Helen candidate Hankins. 2768; 2531.
Ucounty school superintendent, the: Recorder
ticket, receiving 4820 votes; Ed. James j

second with 4633, and L.

Hutchison third with 4578.
The vote received

candidates as follows:
. - a. TTi itU. ft. senator, nay, Qamm

den. S. representative, 4755; Ross,!
judge court, 4227; Lyman, j Roga
3235. Kerby, secretary of state, 4619;
Ramsey, state auditor, 4266; Hubbs,

treasurer, 4064.
Governor

Hunt. 3325; Ward, 2588.
Attorney General

2611; Murphy, 2317.
Superintendent Public Instruction
Case, 3122; Boehringer, 1620.

Corporation Commissioner
Betts, 3015; Chas. Wheeler, 1882.

Mine Inspector
Poster, 2055; Harper, 1104; O'Hagan,

900.
Tax Commissioner

Howe, 2823; Boyce, 1862.
State Senator

Roberts, 2280; Sims, 2181; Hughes,
1870; Cull. 1693; Delbridge, 1631. ,

Representatives peace:
District No. 1. Porter, 396; Hatley.i Smith

District No. 2.

District No.
Donahue, 333.

French,
3. McKean, 519;
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FOR SHOOTING
LORENfCE. Ariz.,

.shooting

of Underwear

to

Democratic
Candidates Primaries

Garments

fas
Infants', Children's, Misses'; Boys', Women's dnd Men's
Shirty Dra
sizes. Cotton, Cotton1
Silk and Wool. These, garments from the largest
and best manufacturers underwear the world, Mar-
shall Field Co., and garments used show their
show rooms. garments perfect, but slightly soiled.
These were bought great reduction. You receive
benefit.
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Krebs, McCall,
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carried

Asnurst,

Boyle,

Hutchison, 457S.

First 1126; Cox,
859;

Third District. Dave Adams, 715;

County Attorney
2848; Roark, 1684;

Assessor
Henshaw, 3227; Meier, 2165.

School Superintendent
Helen Brown, 4820.

Clerk Court
Ed. James, 4633.

Precinct Officers
Craig, the peace,

Constable: Glanville, 212; Miller,
191; 90; Ruff, 274; Sheppard,
349. name John Hunter

on the
ticket the peace the
Bisbee precinct, and oppose
Judge Craig.

Lowell precinct, the
vote follows: the

Briggs, 123; Kendricks, 273;
253; Stetson,

268. Constable: Hawkins, 143; Kaun,
169; '387; 406; Starr,

Fred Kinney votes
constable on the Republican ticket,

District No. 4. Curlee, 390; Francis, and Judge forustice or

329. the peace.
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Miss Minnie Sanders of Tombstone
is in the city on visit to her sister,
Mrs. A. C. Cook.

Jnhnnw LaBrosse of Tomh- -

Joseph Brlnkley at Price's Station. 10 stone WM in lne cit yestertlay on
imitja tu 01 iicie, duu j a visit to
pector, is lodged in the county jail

Brlnkley was wounded tnve; Edward Massev. Tombstone leasor.
times, the culmination 01 an auerca-jwa- s in the city yesterday on a short

over mining claims- - i visit.
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drawing
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friends,

tion

Herbert Wilkins and wife of San
Francisco are in the city for a few
weeks on a visit to relatives.

Jack Davis and . family 1 of Tomb- -

stone were' in the city yesterday on a
visit to friends.

A. Y. Smith "of Pearce, was in the
'city' yesterday on a short visit to his
son, who is ' employed ' in .the mines

' here. . ,

' John Gungle and wife of Willcox
have returned, home after a yist here
with, friends. ',

W. T. Lake ot McNeal' is here for a
w days on a visit to friends, while

n .his way to California.
r

Mrs. Leula Snodgrass has returned
from the east where she has been for
several weeks.

Sheriff J66 Hood and family were
in the city yesterday taking in the
exhibit and the sports.

George Henshaw and family were in
the city yesterday on a visit to friends.

Mrs. Nellie Plum is home from El
Paso for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. M. L. Butler has returned from
Phoenix where she attended the Baj- -

tist convention.

TO HOLD SOCIAL MEETING

McKelli- -

support

A .. 1 I . . f M.tll V. 1, ..1 .1

he business meeting on Friday eve- -

ilng of the Moose Legion at their
lioine. All ladies of the Moose Heart,
members of the Moose fnl their
friends srel nvifd.

0

Local Briefs
WILL CALL JURY

Judge Lockwood of the superior
court has announced that he will call
a jury about October 16, to clear up
the criminal calendar. It will take
about two weeks time to dispose of
the cases. After the November elec-
tion the civil calendar will be taken
up.

FIXING UP HIGHWAY
Itussel Noyes and his gang of hig-wa- y

maintenance men are making
good progress in working over the
state highway from the mouth of
Tombstone Canyon towad Tombstone.
They are removing the rocks that had
worked. up through th esurface and
greatly improving the road.

BOYS HAVE OPPORTUNITY
Bisbee high school senior boys will

probably have a chance to compete
for a West Point scholarship this year.
Last year recommendations were made
by principals of high schools all over
the state for an appointment to Ann-
apolis and a Douglas boy, Vincent Rod-erque- z,

having the highest grades, won
the appointment.

PAVING MOVIN ALONG.
The contractors putting down the

paving between here and Tombstone
are moving rapidly. The work has
been completed from the five mile
point to the top of the hill just out-
side of the city limits of Tombstone.
They will be working on the streets
of Tombstone by this evening. The
question of paving an additional five
miles toward this city will be taken
up today before the Board of Super-
visors and State Engineer Tom Mad-doc-

who will confer with the board.

CAR RECOVERED
The Ford roadster that was stolen

from the "Warren Drug company in
Warren on Monday night, was recov-
ered in Naco. Two Mexicans are be-

ing held in connection with the theft
of the car.

CANDIDATES ARE SLOW
Clerk Hankins of the Board of Su-

pervisors states that there are a num-
ber of candidates who have not fileO
their expense accounts for the pri-
mary election. The law requires that
it be filed within ten days after the
election which makes them due not
later than Friday evening. The clerk
of the board is not permitted to issue
a certificate of election to the succes-fu- l

candidate unless such expense ac
count has been filed.

BROUGHT TO HOSPITAL ;

Frank Durazo, a miner employed on
the Massey-William- s lease at Tomb-
stone was brought to the Copper
Queen hospital yesterday suffering
from a broken leg which he sustained,
in a slight cave in when he was struck i

by a falling boulder.

HEARING TODAY
The hearing of Arthur Block charge

: . - . :. 1 1 : .1 : v o 11 -

mill a viuiaiiuu ui oiuiuamt; iu. ii, 11

will come up before Judge Butler this
morning in the city police court a?

t

ten o'clock. The matter had been
postponed on account of the request
of the defendant.

UNDELIVERED TELEGRAMS

There are undelivered telegrams ati
the Western Union telegraph office
for Mrs. A. Ridgeway, Mrs. Eva Mc- -

Henry and Mrs. J. S. Wertz.

IS AT HOME

Judge McKinzie ha so far recovered
from his recent illness that he was
able to be taken to his home yester-
day from the Copper Queen hospital,
where he Nhas been confined- - for the
past few weeks. He will be unable to
resume1 his duties for some time yet.

Armand
COLD CREAM POWDER.
h &.lfltLG. PINK Of U.W7E BOXCS

rX'FACU powder that
. xx spreads evenly,

, Hends naturally into
the kin and' etays. ojt:r.

' tilltyou wash it off
that is Armand Cold
Cream Powder.

Armand is the orig-
inal and only perfected
dry face powder with a
base of . delicate cold
cream. Try it just
once ! Unless it
pleases you perfectly
you may return it and
pet your money back.
Buy a box to-da- y it
is $1, in the little pink-and-wh- ite

hat-bo- x

everywhere.
Ask your dealer for,

or send us 25c for a
week-en-d package con-
taining generous sam-
ples of Armand Cold
Cream Powder, Armand
Bouquet, Rouge, Cold
Cream, Vanishing1 :

Cream, Talcum and'
Soap Address

APMANH Ds Moines

"

RAMSEY CANYON VISITORS
Tuceonian3 are finding Ramsey Can-

yon a very popular vacation spot. .Dur-
ing the pa3t week Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Menzies, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,E. Fuller
and daughter Marion, Mr. and Mrs. M.--

W. Bludworth, Mrs. T. E. Hudson, Miss
Ivy Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hol-be- rt

and Miss Polly Lynn were quar-- ;

tered in the cabins up and down the
canyon. All of these people were Tuc-- ,

sonians.

DR. MARTIN HERE.
Dr. Cloyd H. Martin, newly elected

president of the University of Arizona
spent a portion of yesterday after-
noon in the district. He was accom-
panied by Secretary McPherson of,
the Tucson Chamber of Commerce
and Kirke Moore, a Tucson attorney,
and graduate of the university.
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Safe
Milk
Infants

&
NO COOK!?lC

The "Food-Drin- k" for All Aces.
Quick Lunch at Office, n l
Fountains. Atk for HORUCICS. .

xerAvcii Imitations & Substitutes

of

in
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....
to

in

Piece
never never more in

and

:

36-x- n. :
'. 98c

all 75c

de

,
.".

29c

35c
39c
35c

" Silk 65c

Domestics v

36-in- .

Muslin. Yard
36-in- .. Fancy
Yard
Heavy Table Damask.
Yard -
39-i- Fine
Yard
lS-in- . Crash

Yard
22x44 Turkish
Towels
Good Huck Towels
2 for
81x90 Mohawk

For

:

Armand's
Week End Package
Complete assortment the

famous

Armand
Requisites

miniature

25c
GIVENS

PHONE 323
LOWELL.

tore All Day

Test our ability
serve you satisfy you

and save you money our

Dept.
Variety larger --stock complete,
Silks, Wool Goods, Wash Goods, Domestics.

WOOL GOODS
All-Wo- ol Tweeds

36-i- n. Wool Serges, colors
54-i- n. Heavy All-Wo- ol Storm Serge $1.98
54-i- n. Embroidered Basket Cloth.... .$3.49
56-i- n. Striped Tricotines $3.50
56-i- n. Velour Coatings $2.50
56-i- n. Imported Eponge, $6.00
50-i- n. Wool Crepes $2.98
56-i- n. Checked Velours $3.69

SILKS
Heavy Charmeuse, yard $1.98

36-i- n. Black Messaline, yard $1.50
40-i- n. Heavy Crepe Chines, yard. $2.00
40-i- n. Figured Pussy Willows, yard... $2.00
36-i- n. Charmain Cloth, yard $2.00
36-i- n. Heavy Taffeta, yard $2.00
40-i- n. Pussy Willow, yard $2.25
36-i- n. Two-Ton- e Taffetas, yard $2.25
40-i- n. Figured yard $2.00

WASH GOODS
Heavy Japanese Crepes, yard
32-i- n. Imported French Gingham, yard 49c
32-i- n. Scotch Gingham, yard 20c
32-i- n. Devonshire Cloth, yard
36-i-n. Everfast Suitings, yard
Fine Mercerized Poplins, yard
36-i- n. Madras Shirtings, yard 35c,
36-i- n. Stripe Shirtings, yard

Bleached

Outings.

Cambric.

Toweling.

Sheets

Invalids

Home,

40-i- n,

Black

25c
65c
20c

1212C
29c
25c

$1.45

Toilet

ARIZONA.

Closed

Georgettes,

UVzc Hide

Boston
Bags

$1.49
New Silk and Wool
Yarns Just Arrived

3
99


